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Years Anniversary Sale at The Meier Jranlk Store
if:'

em as ASway: G9 est MerdiaBdlise atLowest Wee

4

Grape Juice, 55c
Welch's Grape Juice, quart and
pint; regular 7oc; cut
rate, TWO for

35c Towels, 18c
21x44-inc- h Buck Towels, 1Q- -

sale only ww
30x30-inc- h hemstitched and fan

cy Drawn Squares, ouc
values for

Listerine at 55c
Large size Listerine, ce

bottle, $1.00 size, cut jG)C
rate Z.Z

Coke's Dandruff Cure,
regular $1.00 size..

White Skirts $2.25
Ladies' white Cambric Skirts,

deep flare flounce, lace insertion
and edging, sold regularly for
$3.00; sale price, 2.25each

Auto Veils, 55c
Auto Veils, 3 yards long, lVfe-i- n.

hemstitched border, all colors
and black and white;
regular 85c value for. . .'v'
Ginghams, 5c yd
27-in- Ginghams and Zephyrs,

sold regularly at 8c and 10c a
yard; great 'assortment of pat-

terns; sensational value, C
yard, price only..........
Organdie at 13c
Organdie, white and tinted
grounds, self -- plaides, over which
are printed floral designs; reg-

ular 25c value; sale 1
price

$1.50 Gowns, $1.05
Ten different styles of women's
Nightrobes, slipovers, high or
low neck, etc.; $1.50 values; An- -

pnL".S.a.r.y..Sa.k.$1.05

25c Linon, 15yd
White India Linon, a 6uperb
Summer fabric, sold everywhere
at 25c a yard; Anniyer-- 1
nary Sale price, yard...
1 2V2C Percale, 8c

32-in- Percales, white grounds
with figures and polka dots in
colors, cadet blue, reds, grays,
black and white, etc.; Q- -
sale, yard

50c Scarfs at 20c
18x50 Hemstitched and Fancy

Drawn Scarfs, regular yf,
50c values; sale price. .

S p a c h t e 1 Scarfs and OQf
Squares, 50c values. ...
90c Soap at 55
Cuticura, Woodbury's, Pear's
and Dr. Fenner s Soap; regular
price 90c; sale price, v
ALL FOUR cakes for.'
Toilet Water 55c
Roger & Gallett Wood Yiolette
and White Lilac Toilet
Water; sale price only.''

$1 Pinaud's Face Pow- - CTf
der, TWO for

85c Tooth Powder, 55c
Lyons' Tooth Powder, Dupont's
French Tooth Brush and Shef-
field's Powder, regular 85c; all
for the . special sale
sale price J-- J

75c Music, 55c
Any THR EE pieces of 25c Sheet

Music, vocal or instrumental;
special Anniversary.
Sale price only

Alarm Clocks,
$ 1 Value at 60c
Nickel Alarm Clocks, with guar-
anteed American movement, one
of the best made. We guaran-
tee this clock for one year, but
it will last many years. Regu-
lated free of charge at the store.
Regular price $1; sale (Lp
price.

35c Eaton -- Hurlburt
Highland Linen Box 18c

Famous Eaton-Hurlbu- rt High-
land Linen Stationery, known
everywhere in' America and sold
regularly at 35c, in the most
fashionable sizes and tints; only
a limited quantity in this spe-

cial lot, procured especially for
the sale. While it lasts, 1 Q
a" box .IOC

Men's $1 Und'wr, 65c
Men's fine gray merino Under-
wear, medium weight, fully half
wool, both shirts and drawers in
all sizes; regular' $1.00
values for . J

I'

SlOWall

2000 yards of Point de Paris and
j Vrvming

White Venise Applique Edges and

00

00 tailored suits

throughout
one-ha-lf their

jackets trimmed
cloths

lain brown

Portland
garment
Your choice while

blocks

nacking

magnificent
frames

dngSkirts$4.85

they

This Big Cloak Dept. of is bar-

gain line with vengeance nowadays While
stores are fighting their heads off trying

to rid their stocks of undesirable apparel Port-

land leading cloak stora continues to attract
immense crowds of buyers by offering
new, seasonable, stylish garments of all kinds
at prices below what stores can buy them
for Our Cloak Chief again in the New York
market lookine out your interests His
fourth trip in a year will
soon Today, tomorrow and Wednesday
we place on sale a great special purchase of

hundred handsome new spring waiKing
skirts season's

from

three

terials, black, blue, brown, gray and fancy
mixtures stripes of splendid quality-Pan-am- a

granite cloths Pleated and kilt effects
Strap and button
Large assortment
$8.50 and
On sale at this low
Mail orders be

him

Great Sale Laces and Embroideries
Robes at Wonderfully

Women's

$25 Values

Plat and Insertions, V2 to 6 inches wide; for
lnro-- vnrietv. values up to 30o a yard; on sale at, the yard.

Insertions, H to inches, suitable for trimming batiste and 1
rd on sale at this unusually low price, the yard.

Special lot of 18 and 45-in- ch white, cream and ecru figured Nets, for gowns and waists. Beauti-- 9ft.
ful styles. Regular values up to $1.75 a yard; now on sale at this remarkably low price, yard.

22-in- ch embroidered Batiste Bands for lingerie waists; beautiful imitation of handwork; ffl 1Q
large assortment to select from. Regular values up to $2.00 a yard; on sale at, special. t

French and round-mes- h Valenciennes Laces and Insertion; come in sizes tv-- l"Z
handsome designs. Regular values up to $2.50 a dozen; on sale at this special low price, dozen.

French Val. Lace and Insertion, i2 to iy2-in'c- h; regular 70c values, on sale, at special, .the dozen

Embroidery Flouncing and Corset Cover Embroidery specially low-pnce- a, io aim
: i j j . voinos in R1 fiO a vard. on sale for this low price, yard.7

innnn -- a on1 Pnmhn'n TCmhrniderv Ede-e- s and Insertions for children s wear; i. to
L . : . i

-

wiae. values vo "v j 'o tteguiar up jiu iiT. ,
white Batiste, Linen, Net and Lace Robes. This season 8Great three days' sale of all our magnificent

handsomest creations, in splendid variety. The grandest opportunity to buy a beautiful Summer, evening

and dress costume for little money. Let us show to you. On sale at the following low prices, each:

$10 Robes for $6.98; $15 Robes for $11.00; $25 Robes for $20.85; $55 Robes for $47.00.
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Tailored Suits

at $13.
received from

" tZ n l 1

responsible for
real value All attractive.
the kind fashionable women

S - 7 "
a.

with silk and braid with
stripes, checks, and

and tan. also combination

manuiacturers new j.

want The assortment includes a large variety 01 mi
ored

effects Panama
blue.

with plain jackets and also box
coat suits m light with silk and cuffs

trimmed handsome a of suits as
All sizes A

regular V0has seen this season
Every in the

n

last

onrs hitting the

eager

is

in the

and

trim- -

:

inches

them

Bai. 4V,.a

by express

selling them

fancy
in plaids

suits

largest Pest

iqncy

colored fancy checked skirts,
fancy tweeds collars

Button display tailored

$25 M

at
See the Fifth Street window display today and you will
appreciate what very unusual values they are Second floor.

than

one

his

As

klot

prettiest and

In sizes
Regular

carefully and filled

1
iimiQiinliv lnw vara mMW0

$
V4

the -
at 4

to vols,

ever at a considerably
frame. Regularly 75c, to

$2.50 io $4.00 $1.39
In the Glove Department for today we place on sale a small of 120 of Long Gloves broken

lines, odds and ends of glace kids, suedes and in white, tan, brown, green, navy fl 1
and opera shades; a various of and qualities; from $2.50 to $4 a pair,

You'll have to be here to share in tbis of pairs. In the Glove Department, main floor.

This assortment
less the cost of the"
$1.50 Pictures on sale for

$9.00

Laces

wide;

Dress Hats
400 New Sailor

reg.

In the Millinery 400 black and colored
dress hats at a low All new shapes prettily trimmmed

a variety of All new colorings Reg-ul- ar

while they last at
white black sailor hats in

Wide brims-rEnti- re stock
400

Great
and

offers

only

For

and

will

Swiss

and

price

variety of women's and lingerie and duck nats
bonnets Some are slightly crushed from J

Good On sale at i r "

1 000 Framed Pictures 75c

the greatest values.that were
alone. Every picture, in an artistic

Yon hear

styles ma

trimmed all

values $4.85
promptly

Low Prices

K
Ttncft.

1 .95 Ea.
Hats Off

$1.95
very newest

'A price. SJ&l

$1.50 35con sale at
given, price

Long Gloves Pr.
lot pairs

chamois, 29assortment styles at.f
early offering 120

400
Department today

price
in styles

value, $4.00 Choice

misses'
Ay Tr2fflstyles today

picture

Sale Rogers 1847 Silverware
Great sale of Shell and Satin" Teaspoons, at this low price, set. .

Great sale of Teaspoons, fancy vintage patterns, on sale at...
Great sale of Dessert Spoons, shell or satin, special at, the set..
Great sale of Dessert Spoons, fancy designs, this low price, set.
Table Forks, satin finish, on sale at this special low price, set..
Tfthln Fnrlrs. fancv desisms. on sale at this low price, the set..

' J F ' .

93

S1.98
$1.98

Table Spoons, satin finish, on sale at this low price, ine set. jl.ijo
Table Spoons, in fancy designs, at this special low price, set.. $2.23
Fancy "1847 Rogers" Berry Spoons, on sale at this low price.. 98
Fancy "1847 Rogers" Vegetable Spoons, at this low price, sp'l. 98
"1847 Rogers" Black Coffee Spoons, special at this low price... 98
"1847 Rogers" Cold Meat Forks, on sale at this low price, each 58

We will offer some surprise prices on odd pieces of "1847 Rogers"
Silverware that wo wish to close out. Come early and get a bargain.

$ 1 0 Dress Waists $4.45

.
t

Great Handkerchief Bargains
Women's pure linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; -- inch hems; Q

full regular sizes and soft finish; the best 15c values, at, each..'C
Women's and children's fine lawn hemstitched Handkerchiefs, A

made of very sheer material and nicely hemmed; special, each.."
extra fine quality pure linen Cross-Ba- r Initial Handkerchiefs,

made with 4 -- inch hem and script initial; all initials; best 1
regular 20c values, at this low price, each take advantage.

Women 's Embroidery Swiss Handkerchiefs in hemmed and seal-- 1 1
loped edges; large assortment; regular 20c values, on sale, ea.

extra quality Swiss Embroidery Handkerchiefs; beau- - 1 fat
tiful patterns; scalloped and hemstitched edges; 2oc vals, ea.

Sale of Articles for the Coast

dozen Bath

Decorated

Scallops,

$1.03

... $2.23
. it i. O AQ

More welcome bargain news
from leading

store This it's
another grand special value

women's silk and net dress
400 of them mes- -

taffeta
plain and -

in all the best styles
Plain and figured in

beautiful models Fancy,
square and pointed yokes of
plat Val. and - mesh

laces Batiste embroid- -

ery and French knots
pink, blue, brown,
naw. otpetit. red and blackJ i o- - -
All sizes Splendid variety
Values up- -, A A &

$1Q ea.
Your choice

Towels; great values, at, each..

$1-5-
0 Swiss Curtains 1.15

8c Plates, at, 3
9c Paper Plates, doz. 4

Wood Plates,
9c. Plates, each 3

Tin Pan, each 19
Tin Coffee Pot, each

3 qt. Pudding Pan,
7c Dipper, each 5

Tin Wash Basin, each.... 8
Tin Teakettle, each

4c Cups, each. 3
Tin Dishpan,

i' 75c Tin Coffee Boiler, each.. 59

Sale of Blankets and Comforters
500 pairs of white Cotton Fleeced Blankets, 11-- 4 sizes, pair.. $1.10

pairs of extra large size white Cotton Blankets, 12-- 4 C 1
size; fancy striped borders; regular $1.75 values, pair.P

pairs of dark gray Oregon Wool Blankets, full siae, .SJ52.95

1000 Comforters at $1.09 Each
1000 handsome Comforters, white laminated cotton-fille- d,

full size, all best patterns and colorings; special, ea.$1.09
2000 Silk Floss Pillows on sale at the following special low prices:

16-in- ., on sale at, special, ea. .24 22-in- ., on sale at, special, ea.
18-in- ., on sale at, special, ea. .32 24-in- ., on sale at, special, ea. .55
20-in- ., sale at, special, ea. .38 26-in- ., on sale at, special, ea. .63

Linens for the Coast Lowest Prices
Bleached Table Damask, 58-inc-h, best patterns, in great assort- - O 1

. Tnfnv.ioci vohm nn cala at. Knocinl orice. the vard.' "
Turkey Red Table Damask, value at, the yard.. 27
Bleached Mercerized Table Damask, on sale at this low price, yd.. 48
1500 dozen Bleached Cotton Towels, specially low-price- d, each... 5

dozen heavy bleached Cotton Towels special price, ea..7
2000 Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, good size, best patterns, ea..80

nattarn ' RpflanrpflHs i crreat values at, each....95
1000 Bleached Turkish
800 dozen Bleached Turkish xoweis, great special vame, c..j..f.- -

Lace Curtains for the Coast
Ruffled Swiss Cnrtains plain, dots, figures stripes; 36-in- ch

width, ch ruffle, 22 yards long. Great values at this low price, pair:
85c Swiss Curtains at. . . 65 $1.25 Swiss Curtains at... 95

$1.00 Swiss Curtains at... 80
Cross-Strip- e Madras curtains cooi, prenjr uu

o i;v.f with colored striDes: fast colors; 40
Dixiuuicur tuuagc , nguv i . .

inches wide and 3 yards long: Special at this low price, the pair:
or r. j ctK. $1 7S Madras Curtains. . .SI.35

$1.50 Madraa Curtains. . .$1. 15. $2.25 Curtains. . .81.65
pieces of Scotch Lappet for sash or long curtains; wears and-launde-

than Swiss; stripes, dots, figures; 12V2o vals., yd..-'- '

$?.50--$ 10.00 Lace Curtains $5.35
Regular $4.50 Lace Curtains $2.85

pairs of Lace Curtains in Marie Antoinette, Cluny, Renaissance,

Battenberg and Irish rorat enecis; regular vi.ov,
and $10.00 values, on sale at special low price, pair. .

500 pairs of Lace Curtains in new and novelt patterns, white or Arabian
color, 45 to 52 inches wide and and 3 yards long;
now on sale at this unusually low price, the pair

KITCHEN GOODS FOR. THE COAST BASEMENT

Odds ends in
Semi-Porcela- in.

Plates, doz., 98c, $1.18, $1.32
Cups and Saucers, doz S2.00
Bakers, each, 19c, 23c, 29c. . .41

each, 19c, 21c, 23c. .32
Platters, each, 23c, 33c 37
85c Lantern, special each., 74

Hatchet, special at, each.. 9
lOo Wire Soap Dish, each.... 8
60c Knives and Forks, set... 49

Teaspoons, per set 11
25c Tablespoons, per set 19
15c White Enamel Cups 12

$1.78

Women's

Women's

Portland's
cloak time

in
waists
saline silks, silks,

fancy colorings
very

nets

round
Val.

white
cream,

to

at...

Paper the dozen.

10c 6
Tin

23c Sauce
15c 12

Tin each.. 6
Tin

10c
40c 32

Tin"
30c each 24

300

500 pair.

silkoline-covere- d

the

.45

on

thin
extraordinary

1000 at this

Hath

and

Madras
300

better

300

this

2i2

and

per

15c

13c

doz

75c Fancy Silk
Ribbon, 50c yd
2000 yards of best heavy all-sil- k

fancy Ribbon, 4y2 and. o inches
wide; all the newest patterns
and best qualities. Regularjy
sold for 65c and 75c a yard;
great Anniversary Sale Of
price, yard, only JVJw

$1.10CorsetCovers65c
Cambric and Nainsook Corset
Covers, in three different styles,
circular yoke, two or three in-

sertions joined with feather-stitche- d

bands, beading and rib-ba- n;

exquisitely made and dain-
ty. Sold regularly for $1.10.
Anniversary Sale price LZf
only.... OJt

15c Printed Batiste, 8c
Superb quality Printed Batiste, a
sheer bummer xabric; white
grounds, on which are printed
exquisitely conceived floral de-

signs in plain colors and dainty
effects. Ideal fabric for Sum-

mer dresses. Sold regularly for
15c yard. Special sale O
price, yard........

25c Turnovers, 8c

35c lace Stocks, 13c
1000 Japanese and Spanish
Drawnwork Turnover Collars, a
great many patterns to choose
from; values to 25c ea. O
for

500 Lace Stock Collars, ecru and
white, in Point de Venise and
Baby Irish; 25o and 1 lfs
35c values, at .--

$2.00 Engraved Cards

and Plate, Only $1.10
100 Engraved Visiting Cards,
printed from copper plate,,

especially for you, in
choice of latest style scripts;
plate belongs to you. Finest en-

graving and best quality cards.
A price never equalled outside
New York or Chi- - C 1 1 ft
cago. Sale H V

200 Hand Bags, Values

to $1.50, Only 55c
200 Women's fine Handbags; gilt
and gunmetal .trimmings, mted
with purse, moire lined. Sold
regularly at $1.25 and $1.50.
Your choice at this extraordi-
nary Anniversary Sale )C
price of

50c Ribbed Vests, 22c

75c Union Suits, 45c
Women's fine Swiss ribbed Vests,
low neck, no sleeves ; lisle threaa
or mercerized, trimmed with
larfi or crochet edce; also plain
without trimming. Our

RrU nalitv fnr.
Woman's Swiss ribbed Union

Suits, low neck and sleeveless;
lace or crochet trimming; draw-

ers with lace edging; our regu-

lar 75c quality for, the LPsuit

$2.50 Drawers, $1.57

$6.50 GownsOnly $3.85
Special lot of women's cambric
and nainsook u r a w e r s, mane
with wide flounces, trimmed in
dainty embroideries, edgings,
insertions, clusters of tucks: fit-

ted waistbands, etc. T 1 Cyf
Recnilar $2.50 vals. P
uno;.l W r,f woman's fine cam

..1. 'J "
brie and nainsook Gowns, trim d
in very fine embroideries, laces,
t.w henrlino- - and ribbon; low,
round and square neck; long

ohnrt cleaves: recrular $5.00

to $6.50 values, on CI
sale at. special, ea. ?

Men's 25c Hose, 14c

50c Suspenders, 18c
Mpn's fine imported cotton Half

TIobp. in browns, tans, stripes,
checks and a great variety of
fancy colors; made with doume
Viaola and tnefe and seamless: the
kind always s o 1 d for 1 Afs
Ort rtiii in t Vl i a cnlA

Men's SusDenders. made of ex
cellent aualitv webbing, both
in plain colors and fancy stripes

well sown leather ends, etc.;
regularly 50c a pair, in fl
this sale"

Union Silk Umbrellas

$2.50" Vals. $1-4-
5

Black Tape-edge- d Umbrellas, best
paragon frames, steel rods; sizes
for women ana men. unique
i.anJlmi silver, nearl. nrinc- -
uauuica j i ' i
oca mwnnnit. cninmetal : $2.50

vals.; Anniversary C 1
Rale nrice onlv.... TT
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